COLLEGE PANHELLENIC VIOLATION REPORT

To be filled out and submitted to the president or fraternity/sorority advisor within 30 calendar days from the date of the alleged infraction (including university/college breaks).

University/college: ________________________________________________________________

Against [name of sorority]: _________________________________________________________

For violating: _________________________________________________________________

List specific rule, code of ethics, NPC Unanimous Agreement, etc.

Recruitment violation reported by (reports may be filed only by one of the people listed below):

☐ Chapter president ☐ Panhellenic officer in charge of recruitment

☐ Recruitment counselor ☐ Potential new member ☐ Fraternity/sorority advisor

Non-recruitment violation reported by (reports may be filed only by one of the people listed below):

☐ Chapter president ☐ Chapter executive officer/board member

☐ College Panhellenic officer ☐ Fraternity/sorority advisor

Date/time/location of alleged infraction: ____________________________________________

Witness(es) to the incident; include affiliation/Panhellenic office and phone numbers: __________________________

Description of the incident; use additional sheets if necessary: __________________________

Names and affiliation of cited individuals and sorority involved: __________________________

Names, addresses and phone numbers of individual(s) sorority reporting incident: __________________________

Signed by: __________________________ Name and position __________________________ Date __________

Completed by the College Panhellenic president or fraternity/sorority advisor

Date submitted: __________________________

Report properly submitted? ☐ Yes ☐ No If no, briefly explain: __________________________

College Panhellenic Violation Report sent to:

☐ Accused sorority Date: __________________________

☐ Fraternity/sorority advisor Date: __________________________

☐ NPC area advisor Date: __________________________